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INTRODUCTION

M1crocpcqu1 PXRIIDtl

var.

aureua

(Rosenbaoh) Zoph ha•

been kno\il'l to man tor some time, for it vas back in 1878 that
loch noted the presence of micrococci in pus from wounds. ( 2, 7)
In all probability these organisms were

w:ogenes var.

J:Ucroqocsµs

&U£fti§ or their very eloaely related type .apecie
, a

Hicrpcogcy1 PY9KEII var. a4Jmf•

It is very intereating to

note the relatively' small amount of attention paid to thi,e
genua -.f'ter the early taxonomic work was oompleted, and it
was tor thia J"Haon that th18 study was undertaken.
In the tall or 1959 cases or tonaillitis, laryngiti•• or
sore throats were quite prevalent on the campus of South t>akota
state College.

h1'

.

'

'

The Health SerY1ce on the campus co,.op.-a.ted

:proTiding huh material.

'Th ia material waa obtained b,

awabbing the patient• s (student' a) \hroat, nasophar,nx, and
toneillar f)1"7Pta.

!he swabs vere prepared by tw1at1ng a nall

piece or abeorbent cotton on \he end of a ab: inch vood appli•
oator.

Two ot these swabs were placed in a aix inch test. tube

and the tube waa then cotton plugged and autoclaved.

One nab

vu u•ed for the patient• a throat and the other for t.h-e n aeo
phar;,nx.
In the laboratory each svab-1o1ae streaked on lfutrint,
Chapman stone, and Blood Agar pl tea (6)
tor 12 to 18 hours.

nd incubated at 37°

c.

Inaediately after streaking the plate•,

direct slide• were prepared by rolling the swab on a clean elide.

2
These vere then gram etained and examined under oil imlleraion.
Direct aicroecopic exudnat1on reveal.ed that the predominating
or.ga.niam vas a gra positive microooccus .8 to 1.0 microns in
diameter, appearln

s ingly and in small clumps.

organiams preaent to

Other

leaser degree included short-chain

streptococci and diphtheroida.
After 12 to 18 hours ot incubation the, plates were examined,
and it waa easily diacernible 'that the predominating organisms
vere aicrococcd.

These mi,crococci were aetively hemolytic .,

pl"Oducing a clear, well defined sone or bet
blood agar plate.

hemoqaia on the

They were al;ao most abundant on the nutrient

agar plate · d here gre,., 1,1itb. a somewhat 7ellollliah to gel.den
aheen.

Since Chapman sto e i s a •elective

edium tor micrococci,

they grew vell," exhibiting a d�inite golden pigment.
from tbe iaolation

Therefore,

nd growth characteristic studies, it vaa

concluded that in all probability this organ!

waa reapon•1ble

tor the ..U endemic outbreak ot •sore throat• on Wa cu.pus.
�ppropriate bi�chemical testa and taxonomic procedur ..
vere applied to this organian to prope�ly olaaai.fy 1 t. aa

lUcroooccwp mrognea var.

IJJNIUI (R.osenbaah) Zoph (2).

The

culture• obtained from. 84'.tVft patients were not mixed but were
carried on separate nutrl::�t agar and Chapman Stone slant•
and 1n 1racke Blood C\11.ture Medi� (6).

'the orgard• used tor

sub•equent inveetigational purposes was the author'• own partio
ular taolate.

Since all seven strains 1aolated had ve17

similar cbaracteriatio•, no partioular re&80!l or pro'tOcation can
be given t'or picking this o

f1'oll the reet, outaide of a

probabl.e h1J,ochondrial tandenc,- on the part of the investigator.
This also aided in making the wo�k a little more stim.ulat .. ng.

LITERATURE
loch (1) in 1878 first observed 11.iorococci in pus froa
1i1ounda, but it remained for Pasteur ('1) in 1880 to cultivate
them in a liquid medium.

Ogston (7) at about the same tbse

noted that they were conatantl.y present in acute and chronic
absceaaea and were grovn by him in eggs.

Be alao noted that

these organ1aa were pathogenic to guinea pigs and mice.
Boaen:baeh (7) in 1884 obtained pure cultures on aolld media
and d1rlded the genw, int.o two apecieit-staphylococcua ·Pl911P1'1
var •. 19reu1 and Staphxlococcus p19gen11 ya r.

albuf.

staphylo

is a Greek: term denoting a cl.uster ot grapes and coccus, a
spherical. bacterium.

Pyogenes, alao derived !'Nil the Greek,

means pus-producing, vhile aureua, and albus from Latin indicate
golden and white, respeetively�(24).
Until recently these cocei were claaaified as a separate
gen.u,, staphylococcus, ot the f'amily

HJ.crooocee,,

been a ssigned to the genue Micrococcus ( '7) 1

but now h&Te

the Nae f'am11.y',

or which the principal pathogenic repre.aentative is M1crocogg

mm•• nr. aur191.

Since the term staph7loooecua has been

in ue f'or approximately sixty 79ara 1t ia still Videl1 ueed
b7 microb1olo1ieta, although tb.e tem micrococcua is rapidly
gaining popular tawr. · It 1a tor this reaaon that the tena
llicrococcus will be used througJiout this dissertation.
That

JY.crococa• greua

is reaponeible tor

many ot the

voes of aan is n-idmiced b7 1ta Amoat oonatant occurrence in
aany of his chief ailllenta.

It "*1• preN11t in a Yariet.7 ot

..

clinical and p t.hologie 1 forms and is usually characterised
by suppuration, ranging f1'olll mild localized pustules, such u
sore th:roat, tof'ulminati�g, rapidly fatal, septicemia.

It

also oausee a goodly share of turuncles, ea.rbuncles, osteo
myelitis, poatroperative intectio ,, pneumonia, mening1t1a, .
and aupp,n-•tive 1ntect1one of the pleural, peritoneal .f and
synov1al. cavities, ton

e only a

rev.

.

One ot ite prominent roles ia that or being one ot tJie
'

s found in common bacterial tood

most prnalent organ!
poiaoning.

A charac�erietic teature of micrococcal food

poisoning ie that. the aymptou generally appear in one to
tour hours after the food is eaten 1n contrast to a period ot
12 to24 hours or more :which is typical or pc,iaon.ing cauaed
by Cloetridium ·botullm:a ( 5) .•

%be enterotoxin produoed is heat

eta le and quite potent as haa been demonstrate!l b,- inoculating
2 to3 ml. ot the tlltrate intraperitoneally intoa kitten
\leighi g 350-700 gr

•

Withi

five tothirty minutes the

kitten 'Will usuallr aho-w lassitude and weakness with severe
vomiting• which may

e folloYed. bf death an hour or two later (20).

Since a cloae correlation e:xiats between enteroto:xin-producing
microcoooi and those producing staphJ"loooagulase, the test for
the latter was perf'ormed on the particular ooccua under inTe•U
gation and it was· tound tobe positive, thereby claaaitying it
as

pathogen.

Mioroooccy1

PZOUDU var.

aigntl"icant t.orlns..

apreup

produces aeveral other

These toxins have the ab111"ty to l7se red

blood corpuscles, kill leucocyt , , 17 e fibrin clota, and

5
co gul te plae •

It is for th1

reason that this bacterium

so hi ghly pathogenic once it akes its entrance into the

i

blood str .

and sets up

focal point of infection •.

The pyogenic micrococoi are almost invariably hemolytic
nd on ini Ual isolation on blood agar the colonies will be
surrounded by

clearly defined zone of � hemoly�s .. Thia

hemolytic acti'Yity is also present 1n cell free filtrate• ( 8 }

and hae been found to consist of . sever l distinct heiiiolyeins
� ly ins .
or staphylolysins ,. namely a and
.
.

Tb.e"e two
lyains
' '

re quite readily differentiable in th t th a. lysin · ects on
both sheep and rabbit erythrocytes at . 3'1 ° C., , 'While, the j3
lysin acts on sh e p , but not r bbit erythrocytes and is a
ho� cold l1ein {fQr example , followin g a prelimina� �8.1".lD
incubation , hembqsjs occurs wlien the cell� ere chillec p .

These

tvo. ate.phylolys!na are sometimes referred to as the ci ' and ' j3
toxins , or .toxoids if they have been treated wit� formalin.
The

o.

lyain 11 alao a leucocidin in that. 1 t �111 kill the whit

CO!!puaclea but 'will rarel.7 tt ck human red aorpuselea (. 10 } ..
The

13

hanoljsin usually e.tt cka human red · CO rpusclea and there-

. fore hllllan blood ean quite readily be used for culture work
and as

primary test for patho genici ty .

Since 1ll8D7 hemolytic microoocci also liqui fy gelatin , it
was thought that a correlation � gh t exiat bet�een those 11 qui•
tying gelatin and those being patho genic , thereby giving a

rel tively simple test for patho geni city. However , this is not
the case , a a 'Was brou gh t out by '11:ork done by Richou a,nd Gerbeaux ( 18 ) .

6

White and Pickett (23) describe a relatively sj,mple phosphatase
test ro� detect.ion of pote ti lly pathogenic strains and claim
a close correlati on between 1 t nd the coagulase teat.
The term, •epre din g
ic;rocogcys

:ezogerurs

var.

r ctor•, i a often aspociated 'With
srey and 1 t is this term or

bao.terial ..._nvasiveness th t enhan.o ea its chan ces . of gaining

entrance to the body, espe�ially through minor ski abraeion••
The an&1Jlle hyaluronidase ii, re wns1 ble for this phen.omenon
nd on ce
secreted . by this bacterium
,. it tends t& hydroly•e the
.
'.
polysaccbaride, hyaluronic acid ( l'7) .

times referred

to

Hyaluronic acid 1 s·

some,.

as the "ground substanc • p resent in connective

tissue and tenda to bind it together - Because hyaluro¢dase
. then will loosen the binding material. of the connect1Ye tiaaue,
n of Hicrococc,11 pyogepes var .•
the 'extent
and . rate of dif.fuaici
�
.
au:reu; will be 1 creased many times once it gains entrance to
the body• .
Fortunately for man,

lq.crococcu1 UYPBtllet

var.

aureus

is

q_u1te easily contrQ.lled by antibiotica developed within the last

te to fifteen years.

It responds well to treatment w1 th

penic illin , aureomycin , terramycin, and ba.citracin ( 12).
In cidentally, it was in 1929 that a plate culture 0£ micrococci
vu accj.dantly contem.inated by
scientist
action.

ftpiQ,illium potatym

amed .Alexander 1'1.em.11:,g (12) noted thi

and a young

bactericidal

Since th.at time, chemotherapy vith a.nt1biot1cs has

aatistactorily controlled most types of infect.ion oaw,ed by this

bacte um, and it is for thia reaaon that researc with
also been rather infrequent.

7

In the past sneral years mor� drug- resi stant strains

of

Micrococcus pyogenea var. aweus have

been reported (12 ) ,

but it ie preaenUy thought that the reason that
strain has become resist nt is because

par.ticular

large dose of the

antibiotic wae not initially administered.

Penicillin

resistant strains are commonly reported . This is probably due
to the very oo on usage of low cost penicillin therapy 'qy
physicians. Un.ally svi tehing to another drug, 'When a re.sistant
strain ' is suspected ·ill alleviate the malady. However, as
demonstrated by Hartma ( 11 ) , sulton&111ide s do not tend to have
a

rked b cteri cid'81 effect o Micrococcus pYQgenef var . aureua,

as sulfonamides usually are more e:f'te.etive gs.inst gram
negative cocci (16 ) .

In general� chemotherapy of microcoecal

-

baoteremi a is striki gly successful, of localized infection in
the form 0£

scesses less so , n.nd of o steomyru.it1s not at al.l

without a�equate surgery.

In the last two cases, ho'Wever, it

must be remem)>ered that the microorgani · s are artially or
almost completely protected fl.'!O the drug.
Since the classification ot Micrococcug

wogenes

var . WfUI

i s largel,. accomplished by' the use or biochemical te.,ts employing
the utillution or non-utilizatio ot co
-was decided to make

n carbohydr tea, it

study of the rate or utilization ot these

carbohydrates and 8JV accessory_ growth substances that might be
necessary for the prop gat1on or this particular coccus.

,,,.

8
P.ROCEllJRE ABD Di roUSSIOI
After i solation e.nd id entification the organisa vas carried
for about six months on Che.

an stone media slants and in 200

• of Kracke blood culture medium stored

t 100.C.

g ve the organi sm a chance to ste ilize in
1 stics so th t

or lose

gain

Thi111

11 its charactel"-

hile the work w s being carried o , it wouldn ' t
y eh racterist i cs.

•e have demonstrated that

Mi cro49q5ms p;yog,mes var . aureu1 tends, many times, to lo �e
1 ts · pigment rather easily:, �ereby making 1 t incr�asingly
dift�cult to distinguish it fn>m the va! • alJaUl•
change in pi gment tion occurs , there is usua 1y
loss or g i

in aome of ite biophemi e

At i tervals o f about once

'. .

to . tr�sh
37° C.

'

Also 'When a
acoampanying

che.re.cteristica . '

month , tran sfers we.re made

edia \lbi eh. lilere then incubated for 12 to 18 ho'l)ra at

After six. month s an inoculatin

loop full ot b cter1a

from e ch slant and flask Yas tra sf erred to blood agar medium
d to Cha.pman stone medium..

Bioch

! eal tests \lera again made

on the cocci e:xhibiting the typical golden sheen and hemolytic
trait

nd checked aga nst the origin 1 .

It w s observed th t

no aign!tiea.nt changes had taken place except that it took
longer t ime to coagulate hum

blood pl

•

Mi-eroeocoi produci g co gulase are oonat.dered pathogenic

nd thoae not producing it ar.e usually coneidered nonpe.thogen!o.
The exact mechanism or the re

ct on i s n.dt clearly understood,

but it i s thought, as pointed out by Tager .nd Hales ( 21 ) , that
a filterable substance, •coa

a s e" ,

oduced by the Jli erococci •

9

and a factor designated as •activator•, normal.lJ' present in
man

d aome antmal•, interact to t'orm the clot..
The test for coagula�e vas performed using both human
nd a ecalciti · pl..asma1 which is widely used in

hospitals end clinics as prot.hrombin control. To both the
human plasma and the co.mmercial pla a, diluted ls 3 with
physiological saline ( 1 ) 1 (10) 1 -was added an inoculating loop
f'ull o bacteri from a nutrient agar slant. Controls were
lso set Up USj ng the 1: 3 dilution but containing no bacteria.
The tubes were then incubated t 37°

c.

Coaguiation was

checked at ten minute intervals and was found to be complete
t thirty minutes.

Therefore , it · can be assumed that this

was a pathogenic strai of micrococci , as mo.st authorities agree
that a bacterium m i be deeme
plasma in two to four hours.

athogenic if 1t will coagulate
Schaub and Foley (19) report

tha·t a micrococcu.s coagulatin pla8lll8. within eighteen. hours may,
in eo:me cases, be deemed pathogenic .
ecause a pathogenic train of microcoocus was to be used
for subsequent investig tional. purposes and to preclude a chance
for infection , all 1 boratory equipment which came in contact
with the coecu and cultures thereof were ster11.ized after uae •.
The · arburg rcspirometer fia8lc vere •ptied nd t.he effluent
al.so sterilized . The nask 'Were then waahed in gaaollne for 12
to 18 hours, after which they were placed in a hot nitrio-eulfurio
acid eolut.1on for 30 to 4S mi u • nd then thoroughly rinsed w 1th
tap nd di stilled water .
1 Protrol supplied by liokabociher Biologicals, Inc . , Minneapolis ,,
Minnesota.

10

Elementary optimwn temp rature determinations and biochemlcal
tests were first determin ed , so as to h ve
work.

The optimum growth .t

perature

'W

the cocci on eight nutrient agar slants .

sis for sub equent

a d etermined by streaking

Each of t�o slant•

-were then placed in a refri gerator at 10° C .• , a roo at 2 5° C.• "
a ,all:- in incubator at 3 7°

at 45°

c.

c. ,

end a high t

perature incubator

These tubes \lere then e.llolled tc incub t e at .-theee

various t emperatures

for eighteen hours .

On

examination it vaa

e sily discernible that the eo cei gre'W mo st luxurinntl.7 at 31° C.• ,
al though th.ere :was some growth at 25° O. and 45° C ,
slants that h d been placed in the refri ger tor
negative..

Although the growth et room t

t

The
1·0° C, � were

perature had not be.en

as pronounced , the pi gmentation ,eemed to be more clearly
d i scernible, but when the cocci: grovn at 37° C . were placed 1n
1;he refrig rator at 10°

c.

d efi.n ite goJ.den sheen .

Inamuoh as this particular strain had

for a

re-w hours ·they too had a ' '

been isolated from a source whose temperature was approxilnately
3 7° C. , it was not _surprising to find the existing correlation
as shown above. . It :was therefore d ecided to conduct the ensuing

determin tions t this t perature.
Thioglycolle.te broth medium -with added · ndi
blue ) and dextrose ( 6 ) vas used to determine th .e
rative or fermen
autocl ved and a
stabbed into

tive ability .

The medium vas

tor ( methylene
cocci '

reep1•·

repsred end

straight inoCtllating needle of bacteria was

tub

of th.1

thioglycollate broth medium.

Examination after eigh een hours ot incubation revealed e. very
he vy growth at the surt' ee ot-

e

roth and al so

ome light.

11
the p th of inoculation to the

and sc ttered growth follo�in

Thie then would si

bottom of the tube.

ular str in or Micrococcus
an aerobe �1th

r cultative

mgenee

ify that thie partic

var. aµreus was princ ipally

anaerobic tenden�ies.

Nutrient gelatin �as used to check the proteolytic actiTity

of this microeoccua .

The gel tin was inoculated e.nd incu bated
l ete

and foWld to be

liqu1fied

fter twelve hours .

High

protein se activi�y of this type 1a commonly found in
Microcoocus

W9genea

var. aureus and it, along with nitr te

redu�ion, ia one, of its mo t prominent id entification features.

For detenld.nine the ability of an organi sm to reduce
ni tr te to nitrite, tubes of ed imn prepared fi'om Baeto-N,-trate
Broth ( 6) "1ere inoculated i.1i th pure culture of the micro·coocus.

he tubes- l4ere incubated at 37 :.<:. C . for 12 to 24 hours. The
medium was then te ted for the presence of nitrite by' adding a
Cew drops e�ch of sulftu1ilic acid and a-naphthylamine reagent
solutions .

A distinct pink to red color developed indicating

the presence of nit_!i te resulting from the reduction of the
original nitrate.

Control tubes of uninoculated mediu were

al o et up nd these were negative.
Many bacteria produce indole as a by-product of bacterial
met.aboli8111, therefore the test for the presence or absence of

indole production serves s
of bacteria.

valuable aid in the cl ssification

Since indole· production is dependent upon t he

presence of the tryptopbane gro
Baoto-T

in this edium, ( 9) ,. (l,4) ,

tone "" s used for this determin tion becau e it 1•

:rich in this type of' nitro en. Two solutions are neceeaary

12
for this test .

Solution I con i sts of one gr

p-dimethysmino

ben2aldehyde in 95 ml . of ethyl alcohol ( 95� ) and 20 ml . of
concentrated hydrochloric cid .

Solutio

I I 1 a saturated

queous solution of potassium persulf te. To about 10 ml . ot
an ctively graving culture of Micp:ococeus ptogenes var .
5

ml.

aurega,

of Solution I was added and then 5 1 . of Solution II .

Thi s mixture 'Was sh en well .

A red color did ngt develop in

f'ive minutes thereby signifyi g that thi organism did not
produc,e indole .
l.mn'!.o a production from peptone is also an aid in clas i•
fiee.ti()n or the gems M1c:ro�ocus . Peptone consists· ot
·1xtu e of the · products of partial · digestipn of protein e.nd
include

w.no acids t polypeptides and proteos�.� � as well
.
.,
p��tein.
as otijer su . stdnc s whi ch . reirul:' fro the · dige stiqn:° . et'
.
'
nwny

he ex ct composition of pei tone is not kno n and i s gu.ite
.
.
v r1 �le , Num.e :rous or ni a� or hien Microe;os,as �.-..-;a. •ar.
meu[i . is one, "1111 att.ac pe tones, releasing ammo� _in the .
procee- •

.Ammonia �

simpl7 etected b 1n . erting a Qist ned

strip· of red .l itmus paper between the , cotton . plug nd glee tube
of an ctively gro ing culture in· peptone broth ,

The s�ae ot

smell 1ght also be used here i f d aired since 11tn:ru.s Ir.BJ also
be affected by volatile eminea �
Litmus

lk w s e.lso ci .. ified

d co gulated .

cidifi c tion

is evidenced by the red color of the reduced litmu indi tor
also the eoa 1 t1on of the milk, which ie undou tecily d'Q
to t

protein being carried pa t it 1 a-electric point. The

strong cid aond1t1on exi t s beeaiuse of the carbohydr t ferment...
tion by' icrococgus pyogen..
chief n product.

13
The polysaccharide s tarch is not hydrolyzed• i di cating
that this bacterium needs sinq)le sugars for its carbohydrate
metabolism•.
Ferm911table O&l'bohydre.te determin tions \Jere used in
fermentation studie s and also cultural identification of th.•
microcoecua llllder study..

Phenol red broth base (Be.cto ) was

used to supply the ess tial 1Utrienta except the oarbohydr tea .
This broth \ias prepared i

culture tubes t o .hich had been

added an inverted ferment tion tube to facilitate carbon dioxide
release measurements . The culture tube s "Were then capped and
autoclaved for is minutes at 15 pounds steam pressure. Tbe
deeired carbohydrate was the

added a eptically by the utilization

of a prepared and si,erilized Seitz filter . Enough o.f s freshly
prepared carbohydrate solution .

e added to several ml. of

the phenol red broth to give a final carbohydrate concentration
of 6 to .a per cent. The tubes "Were then inoculated with

MJ,orococcus pfogenes

-

var.. aupeus and incubated at 37°

to 18 hours ,, after which ti:rn-e they were examined.

c.

tor 16

It was found

{

that gluoose, l ctose, sucr.ose, and mannose were a.0.1 fermen .�
without . as formation . Raf:finose, salicln, and i ulin were not
and oon, equently were void of gas.

It could then be

conolqded that glucoae., lactose, sucrose ,, f.nd me.nnose would be

ideal sug«ll"s to u e in respiration rate studies .

Att r calibrating the Warburg ( 22 ) apparatus it vas decided
that, in an effort to standardiz

the ctual Warburg procedure,

known &lDOunt of bacterial inoculum per respire ter flaak
should be used tor each aucceHil\e •run•. Rather than visually

11 1 5 7 2
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counti g the bacteria every- time, a densimetri c type of
counting procedure was i nvf:lstig ted .

e.ureus

Micrococcus RYQgenes var •

"'a s suspe d ed 1n sterile, di stilled 1ilnter until the

mixture took on

somevh t milky appearance .

taining the mixture as then placed in

The euvette con

Beckman quartz speo

trophotometer e.nd the maximum absorption peak obt_ai ed .

A

very def ni te absorption peak was noted at 525 mu and e. somewhat
smaller one at 600 mu ( Figure 1 ) .

A Junior Coleman Colo-rimeter

ith a 525 mu filter was used througllout th� entire investigation.,
The cells -were grown on Chapman Stone ( 6 ) agar ... lants and

harvested after 12 to 16 hours of · i cubatio at 37° C . Harvesting
was carried out by vashing t�e cells off the slant with sever�
ml � of sterile, di stilled water .

-

.The mixture was · washed direetl.7

into a Coleman Colorimeter cuvette and brought do-wn to the d esired

concentration by adding aterile, di stilled water.

The desired

c-0ncentration and the ease "With which the concentration· could be
arrived

t

"18.S

determined by several experimental

1srburg

"runs• .

This conee tration ,_ which was then used throughout the remaind er

of the r search , had a transmitt nee percentage of 15 or an
optical density of o . 825 as measured by the Junior Coleman Colori
meter.
A Petroff-Hausser countin g chamber was used to visually
eotll'.lt the bacteria per ml . at this coytcentratio , the reeult

·

being 1 x 10

10

bacteria.

Si ee only 0 . -3 ml . of inoculum wae

used in the respirometer naek and thiB d iluted -wi th 2 . 'T ml . of'
9
prepared substrate, only 3 x 1 0 bacteria �ere present in the
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fia•k ( 1 billion/ml . ) .

Pe.r cent viability of the added cell

was · obtai ed by diluting 1 . 0 ml . of the i o culum in 100 ml. of
ster1:1e. distilled water in standard dilution bottles. This
wa,s then diluted 5 to 7 time's a�d pour plates made using Ohap,111an stone and Tryptone Gluco se Extract ger ( 5 } .

After 12 to

16 hours o f i cubation these were counted using � Quebec Colony
Countar • . Bacte�ial viability as ascertained to be . about 80
per cent plus or mi us· s · per cent .
' A basic edium to which n k o

ear n source could be

added -was a pre�quisite· for further i vestigatio al procedure.
A bio-·a ss y medium suggested by Nivens and Sherman (15) 'Was
tried . Composit o or thi s edium· was 0 . 2 per cent KH2PO" '
. 0 . 2 per cent Mg!l>4 • 7B20 , 0. 001s per ce t FeS04 • '7H20 , 0 . 03 per
cent (1'Hi ) 2 &>�, · nd 1 . 05 per c .....' t carbo
Respiration ,
thi& medium,

source ( glucose ) •

s measured i.iith the Warburg apparatus utilizing

as vezry poor.

Omis sio of the ferric sulfate

s eemed to increase activity to some degree . Using a medium
developed by Johnso� and Schwartz (13 ) , which consisted of
o.1 per cent Mgffl4P04 1

o.oa

per cent !2HP04 , 0. 01 per cent CuS04 ,

a tr ce of FeCls , a tra ce of KI ,

'.i

d 1 . 0 per cent carbon source

( glucose ) , respiration was again determined and was round

to

be

eTen oorer than th t supported by the Nivens n d 3lerman medium.
Therefore, it w s decided to devi se a sy,,thetic m�dium that
would ati sf ctorily sup rt the
var. aureus.

owth of Microgoceus pyo genea

Xoch had noted thnt micrococci �ere ot inhibited by a 7 . 5
per ce t concentratio

or sodi

�hloride in a solid medium.

l'T
Chapman ( 4 )

lso reported th t

at bact ria. other th n mi crococoi
d that th p thogenic i croaocci

ere inhibited on such edi

gre-w 11<>r.e luxuriantly than- did non
liquid medium wa, to be used,

Since a

tho enic atr ins.

5 . 5 p r cent concentration or ,

sodium chloride was selected for the medium.
Rather th.

use tryptone or peptone, ·hich

efined media, it

as decided to add

sulfate a the nitrogen 80urce .

re not chemically

1. s er cent

oni

o. s per cent dipot aei

phosphe.te w s added to aupply inorganic phosph te and also to
butter the , edium e. t about a pH of 7 . 2 ( 3 ) . •

'?he appropriate

carbon source t a. concentration ot one per cent \ia.e uaed tor
initial experiment tion with thi medium.

0Jqgen uptak 'Wi'\h

. th�• · ediUJ11. was bout tvice th.at of the. Niven� ·and
John9011 and Sohwarb media {fiere 2 ) .

e�n and

l '
1'

It · "1ae appareiit, �at , in

or4er to increase the ox,gen · uptake, other ·growth subs��
ver� ne.cesa�, , tbu 0.25, per cent yeast 'extra.et (Ba�io ) ·_ � .aa
, 1 I, , • .,
added

$hd

the o:-qgen uptake

increased to

about 2'70

llli croliter•

pe_r three hours . or t!,bout 90 mi· croliter& per, hoUJ.". Thi s as an.
increase ot about three hµndr d p�r cent over tbe chemic
defined

edium pre•io�sl1 mentioned .

Thi • basic aubatrat� or aom slight v riation thereof vu
used throughout the remainder. of the inve.stigat:t.on and heNafter
'Will

be

referred to aa •ooaic substrate•.

Percentage• shown

are tho• ,actuall7 present in th� reapirometer fiaek fter addition
of all ingredient and diluenta.• - Reepirometer fiaeka were
calibrated t 3 . 2 ml . Thi a a1loved 3.0 ml . tor ·substrate and

18
b cterial inocului .
hydroxide to

d o.• 2 ml . of 10 per cent po taa-simn

r oilitate

carbo

dioxide " sorptio •

Using glucose as the .carbo11 sourc� ,
extra.ct

o. os

per cent yeast

d basic substr te , it w s soon evide t th t the

results bei g o

ined were not reproducible or valid, si ee

i creasing or decreasing the carbohydrate co centration did
ot ppreciably-

ff ct the oxygen eo sumption .

I vestigation

revealed th t 1n el.l probability the yeast extract concentr tion
"' s too high , si

ifyi g that a

ase or mi i.m , concentration

would have to be obt i ed for the yeast extraf!t .

This minimtlJII

was arrived at by several Warburg "'ru e" utilizi g the basic
substr te a d varyi g conce tratio�s of yeast extract.

These

. concentrat ions varied from 0 . 0007 per e · t to o . 25 per cent.
Co trols containing the

bstr te but -without yeast

sic

extract 'Were also s et up .

Results ranged all the way from 4 . O

ul . oxyge per hour ( eo trol ) to 2-2 ul . per hour ( i gure 3 ) .
Veey

i ttle re sponse 1as noted 1

the 0 . 0001 per ce t flask as

compared to the control, but the flasks having a concentration
of 0. 001 , 0 . 003,

nd 0, 007 per cent yeast extr,act were responsive

rangi g from 7 to 9 ul . per hour ( Figure 3 } .

The lower figure

;( 0.• 001 per cent ) "' s chosen tor this mi 1mum allowable amount
of yeast extract.

This amount of yeast extract

as one of the ingredients 1

as the

i eluded

the basic substrate for the remainder

or the i v stigation.
The que stio

of -whether there -we.a any signifi cant ch nge in

respir tory rate, using we.shed or unwashed cells, arose.
ere suspended in sterile, dis

Cella

. ed v �r, agitated thoroughly.
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and centrituged .

Thi• procedure waa repeated three tilllea

and tbe waab.ed inoculua vae then ad justed to the proper
concentration e.mplqying the colorime tric method described
prmoual7.

The basic substr te liB.8 uaed with varying amount•

ot 7ea1t extract ao aa to ooapare 1 t with the run employing
unwa•hed cells and varying amount s o r yeast extr ct, described
pl'eTiou aly.

I t was round that there was a very alight variation

rangillg from l to 3 al . per hour , the "Washed cells respiring
le11.

It was telt that thia am.all variation was not . significant.

Therefore,, cell• were not waabed tor the remainder or \1,
probl•.
,

,

Glucose, aalto se, and laotose. are three of the JDOst. commonly
' u sed ca�bohydl'&.tea in � 'b&cteriologieal laboratory. · '
are the.y used tor taxonomic r• ' one ,

wt

�t

onl.7

aiso for bacteri�

propa ation and in the preparation ot st.andard media.

BeayY

gluoo se concentrations in the form ot a paate have bNn -.nplo7ed
for centuries •• a OOIIIJBOn bactericidal device tor trea�t ot
C011mOn akin eruptiotts caused by the genus Microco�cua.

reapirometer study- •ploying these
initiated for two reasons,

on sugars \las then.

( 1 ) to find the optimum i,ugar eonc;en

tration and rate of respiration at thi
to a scer"-1.n the

The

concentration ., and ( 2 ).

concentration at which the carbohydrate tenda

to haYe a bactericidal effe ct.
Baaic substrate , employing 0 . 001 per cent yeaet en:r-aot
Y&l71ng oonoent.rationa ot cai!bob)rdrat.•�; \l&S used .

Tvo

control• were alao anplo,:ed J one control contained inoculum and
be.de aubatrate d evoid ot yeast 'e.Xtract, while the other included

21
inoculum end basic ubetrate containing 0. 001 per cent yeast
extract.

Sugar concentrations ranged from 1 to 30 per cent

b-7 weight . Thia procedure · was follow.ad tor all thre

sugars

and th result recorded .
It wa found that gluco se at a concentr tion of 1 to 10
per cent gave an oxygen uptake

or ebout 13 mieroliters per

hour , but the upt e fell off at a concentration
cent to 8 microliters per hour.

or 15 per

This diminished rapidly

to

the respiratory level of th control t 20 per cent concen,
trat!on ( Figure 4) .

At a concentration of 30 per cent c rbo

hydrate respiration fell below the control level.

As depicted

b,y figure 4 the optimum seemed to be about 1 to 10 per cent
concentration of glucose, with a definite depressant effect at
15 per cent.
Maltose did not give as active a response as glucose.

I ta

optimum concentration again wa reached in the range of 1 to
10 p r cent, here giving an oxygen uptake or ll microliters per
hour, and again; th oxygen uptake fell off r pidl.y t 15 per
cent to 6 mi croliters per hour, which was below the 9 micro
lit r per hour control level.

Respiration, using maltose at

30 per cent concentr tion, "Was also below the control level
(Figure 5 ) .
When lactose was ueed
not caus
be

the carbohydrate source, it did

s pronounced a reaponae as glucose, bu.t se ed to

re efficient th n altoae.

'The

optimum level again w a

bout 1 to 10 per cent with an uptake of 11 microliter per hour,
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t lling off to

8

mieroliters per hour at a concentration

of 1 5 per cent.
Revie�ing the preceding results. the conclusion can
th n be d raw tb"'t, uti izing

certain chemically defined

nd lactose all have about the

medium, , gluoose, maltose,

s e optimum concentr tio and also exhibit
effect at about the same concentration .

depres.sant

Respiratory rates,

of course, Yere dependent on the sugar bein utilized •
. Because mo st bacteriological .edia contain only l to 2

per cent, and at th& most 10 per cent, of a given carbo
hydr t

source al.re

dy

discus ed , it is easily di scernible

th t the bacteria must require some other . subst nee, be it
beef' extraot, yeast extr ct, tryptone, peptone,
for respiration and growth.

et oete:r:

During ; · he oourse or . th

investi

gation, a Hexavitamin capsule1 originally intended fflr h1t.man
consumption we.s finely groultd end added to the bas1c · substrate,
t e. concentration ot

per cent .

b

sie substrate

leo co tained 0_ 001 per _ cent yeast extra.et .

'!bi mixtnre

0. 001

the

gave an oxygen uptake or 36 microliters per hour (Figure G )
or an increase o f a.bout 262 per eent above the b sic SUb$tra te10 per cent glucose mixture .

According to the pecittcation

on the container, the v1 tudn capsule contained 5000 USP uni ta
Vitamin A, 400 USP units Vitamin D, 2 mgm. B1 , ( thiamine
hydrochloride ) , 3 mgm.

Ba

( ribofl vin ) , 75 m

• C (aseorbio

acid ) , and 20 gm. nicotinamide.
1 H vitamins are di stribute by trong Co b and Co . ,
Cleveland, Ohio .
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Fi ur 6 . Run shovi the effect of vitamina plus gluooae.
A. H vitamin plus 1% iucoae ·
• Hex vitamin -- no gluooae
ltivit n plus 1% gluoo••
c.
D.

•

ltivit min - no gluoo11e

Control { ba ic substrate plus � gl.uoose )
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Multivitamin c psulel �as also finely pow ered
used in the

d

aaic substrate at a level of 0. 001 per· c n •

Thi s vitamin capsule, accordin

to the label, contained the

follOYing emounts of vitamin :

6

B6, 75
p

gm. C . , 10

tothe

nicotinamide, 750 me

te and excipie}lts fro

using thi s cap

•

gin .

h

rolyzed yea t .

e ·we.s about 15 mi croliter

hour (Figure 6 ) .

• calcium
Re pir tion

or oxygen per

Addi g 1. 0 per cent glucose to the Hexavitw�

and Multivitemi mixtures. rel\llted in ino.,.. easea in o-z:t
uptak

n

of 34 and 17 microliters respeeti ely, the Hex vitamin

ino.re&sing to 70 microll ters per hour e.nd the Multivitamin
to 32 mieroliters per hour ( Figure 6 ) .

Ther fore, the inclusion

of 1 . 0 per cen
. t e rbohydr te source incr

s ed respir ti�n bout

100 per cent.

I n en effort to check individual vitamin responae i
rbur

run wa

s t up usin available vit

� ns.

Ttie vitamins ,

A, B1 ; Ba , C, and niootinio acid �ere mad e up to the concen
n c paule .

tration as repr ..ented by _ the Multivit

These were

individually ad ed to separate re i rometer fl sks, which al.90
contained basic substr te, inoculum, and l per cent �ucose.
Co panion fiaslts containing the above menti oned in r dients
but devoid of glucose Yere prepared, as were du l controls, containing basic substrate and inocul

To one or these controla

a 1 p r cent gluoo e solution was dded .
1

v��..... us

sk .

m nufact r

by

1

in Industries,
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Results indicated , as sho n b figur ,, that no one
vi t

n gave ny s. preciable response.

In r ct, vitam.in A

seemed to be a · epressant , the nask containine it having an
oxy en upt

.ieroli tars p r hour as co ared

e of only about

wi th the control of 8 m:icroliters er hour . Vitamin B2 pJ'Oduced
the It-o at mark d increase in res ira.t · on giving 12 microliters
er hou

as compared with

a re piratory r te of 11 . 5,
flasks in which the

1 , C, and nicotinic acid hich gave

s. s,

and B . 3 , respectively.

The

uco se was omitted , exce t the flask con

taining Vitamin A , showed a o'\.ler respir tor 1·ate as compared
to tho se containing 1 per cent gluco se .
flask "ere noted

s follovs :

Differences between

Bu 1. 7; B2, 2 . 3 ; C, 0. 6 ;

d

nicotinic acid, 4 . 3 microliters o f oxygen per hour. · Vitamin A
lus glucose lo\lere

the oxygen uptak ' 2 .4 microliters per hour

as compared to the flask not containing cJ.ueo se .
B cause no individual

itam.in produced any noticeable

response, an am.no acid study wa·s ini ti ted .

Fifteen amino

acids Yere indiv dually pr�p red in sterile, distilled wat r
usin

a eoneentr tion of 0. 001 per c

Basic substrate, 1 per eent glucose,

t per respiro eter fl.ask.
d inoculurn 1o1ere also

add ed .

Du 1 controls , devo id o f Mlino acids , but cont ining

basic

bstrate, and inoculum were l so prepared . One

r

cent glucose ·as ·also added to one of the controls . The resulta
varied quite widely ( Figure 8 ) ranging from 6 to 14 mi crolitera
of oxygen per hour.

The amino acids giving the ost noti ce ble

response were cysteine and hi stidine .

Leucine

d lysine ave

the least response nd were belo1o1 control level {Figure 8 ) .
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Figure a .
A. Cysteine
B. Hi st d ine
c. Serine
D. Glutamine
E. Valine
F. Glycine
G. Threonine
H . Tryptophane + 1% gluco se
I . Tyrosine

150

Phenylalanine
JC . Control + 1� glucose
L. t.{ethionine
M. Arginine
N . Lysine
o. Tl"7Ptophane ( no glucose )
P . Leucine
Q . Control ( no glucose )
J.

180
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Tryptophane had be� set up in tYo flnsks , one containing
1 per cent glucos e and the other devoid of glucose. It was
found that glucose definitely increased , respiration,, in this
case the increase being over 3 microliters of oxygen per
hour. Whether t ,i s i crease �ould hold true for all

or

the

other amino acids is not kno'Wn, as this procedui,e was carried
out usi g only tryptophane,
The question arose whether amino acids or vitamins were
limiti g

r

ctors in cell respiration and Yhich of the two , if

removed fro_m the substrate, would limit respiration to the
greatest degree.

A Multivitamin mixture as described previously

and containing � , B2 , B6 , G . nicotinamide, calcium pa tothen te
a d excipients f�om hyd;ro'lyzed yeast 1uas prepar·ed at

per cent e01'lce tration.

0. 001

Another v1tcllllin'1nixture containing

thiamine , nicotinamide, and pyridoxine was ul so prepared at
the above me tioned

co .centratio

o ium sulfate and glucose

'WB.S

•

Basic substrate devoid or

also used .

Glycine at 0 . 001

per cent Y s used for a , simple carbon and nitrogen source and
ammonium �ulf'ate at
Seve

7. S per ce t level for a nitroge source.

amino aci d s Yere , made up in a 0 . 001 per cent concentration,

nd the mixture labeled solution "A" . . . These amino acid s vere
chose

b cause they 1.1er e readily accessible . · Any other amino

acids might h ve been used, since the problem Yes to determine
whether a simple ami o acid, such s glyci e , \..lould be as
ef'fecti ve a

the more intricate o es . Thi f? run wo.s then carried

30
to completion as sho\JD. irt Figure 9 .

.As de icted by figure 9

the Multivi t �in mixture plus glucose and soluti on "A"
supported a respiration of 48 microli ters of ox;ygen uptake

per hour .

Using mnmonium sulfate , respiration dropped off

con siderably to 14 microliters per hour , but add1

glycine

increased i t to 32 microll ters per hour .

Usi g just MultivitSJl)in p1us gluco se, respiration �as
40 microli ters per hour.

The reason for t is high rate is

at the pres ent time unexplain.able .
The vitamin mixture containing tni

ne, nicotina ' de•

and pyridoxi�e did not support �he r spiration (Figure 9 ) that
t e Multivitwnin mixture did when used "11th ammoni"Um sulfate,
glycine, and solution •A" , i dicating that in all prob bility
the lack of proper ·.ri tamin vould t end to
factor tha

.

be more

of a limiting

the lack of the proper amino acid.

To demonstrate thi s f'Urther, a run was set ·up using a
vitami mixture containi g thiami"le, niootinamide 1 and ribo
flavin i

concentration of 0 .001 per · cent.

To the respiro

meter fiask containing this mixture a 1 per cent glucose

solution, solution "A" amino acids, and basic substrate 'Were
added .

A 0 . 001 per cent ooncentration of gl.yci e, a b sio

substrate, and a 1 per cent glucose solution -were added to
another .flask containing the three vitamins mentioned above.

The results of this run were essentially the

�Sille

as those

de ieted by figure 9, although the ovei-all respiration rat
�er lower i

this experiment vith the flask containing the
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Figure 9 .

Oxygen uptake u sing amino acid-vitamin mixtures .

Multivi tamin mixture plu s
A . 1% glucose + solution "A"
B . 1% gluco se
c. . 1% glucose + glycine
E. 1% gl ucose + ammonium sulfate
Thi ami ne , n i cotinamlde, pyridoxine plus
D. lfo glucose + glycine
F. 1% glucose
G. 1% glucose + amtJonium sulfate
H . 17- glu co se + solution "A"
Sol ution " A" contains 0 . 001 per cent
Methionine
Glycine
Tyrosine
Valine
Tryptophane
Leucine
Glutamic acid

'
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solution •A• amino acid mixture having an uptake of 33 micro11 ter1 per hour end the one containing the glycine respiring
at. 25 micioll ter1 per

hour.. Thie lover respiratory rate wa•

probably due, to the emi ssion o r an essential vitamin or so.a
other growth aubatance, posaibly not an

ino acid .
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Thie probl•

ncerned a particular isolate trcm a

human aouroe. Arter appropriate taxonomic and biochemical
atudi'ea, thia bacteri
strain of

:was identified

Nmcocc;.ua mun11 var.

• a. pathogenic

aurm ( Ro senbacb > Zoph .

A aimple chemically defined medium was developed IO that
reap1raUon · studies uaing a Warburg respirometer could 'be
carried out.. Thie medium contained sodium chloride, ammonium
aullate, d1potaaa1um phoephate , yeast extract, and the appropriate
earboh)'drate.
Reepirat1on att,diea revealed th t thi s lrl,.crccocous utilized
glucose, maltoae, and lactose most ef'ficientl.y vhen thei.r
indi•iduel eoncentrations �ere in a range

or 1 to . lo per eent ..

w'hen the car hydrate concentration was increased to 15 per cent,
respiration decl'eaeed · rkedly.
tha�

Purther investigation revealed

vtb. eubate.nc • other than thoae included in the buic

aubstrat,e were necessary tor optimum respiration .
that the Yitadna, B1 ,

Ba,

It was found

and ·niootinic acid , produced the

lar eat indi'ridual response in respiration .

Amino aoids studies

were alao includiJd 1n th11 inYe tigation and the conclusion
'Was reached that even though eoae of the amino aoide give a
rup1rat.oey rnponee. th97 are not. as essential aa certain
v1t8111na tor """11m111 respiratory rate�
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